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that are just weaned? "J1or precept must be upon precept, precept upon precept;
They say,

line upon line, line upon line: here a little, and there a little." /"Here he1s

giving this kind, of talk, simple baby language talk. One, two,three; keep away

from liquor, keep away from drinking, trust the lord, do what's right. That's

all right for the common people but why should he come in and talk to us nobles

this way. We're beyond. that stuff." And so in Verses 9 and. 10 we have the

nobles speaking and then in Verse 11, Isaiah answers, and. Isaiah says-(the

translation of isNforN. It c also be translated "but", as you know,

and. RbUtN, I think, ves us the idea more clearly here than "for"). Isaiah say

he hears what they're saying, and he says, "But with stammering lips and another

tongue will he speak to this people." He says, "You are saying that I am talking,

that this is just baby talk, this is just simple stuff I am giving you that:

dont want to be bothered witI he says, "God. is going to speak to these people

with stammering lips and another tongue." It sounds like stammering when they

hear a group of foreigners coming in, talking in a language, you can't figure

our what they're driving at. It sounds like stamineribg lips to you. It's

another tongue. That's the way God is going to talk to you. You won't take

this simple one, two, three prcsept 0* precept, line upon line that I am givzng

you. You are not interested in that. Well. God will speak with stammering

lips and. another tongue. God will speak to you. He will speak to you through

harsher means. is people to whom he says,this is the rest wherewith ye may

cause thd. weary to rest; and this is the refreshing: yet they would not hear. "

God has offered protecton and peace and. safety through trust in Him. You won't

listen to Rim. got your clever schemes and. your clever methods by which

you think you're going to get safety, God says to you, Re's going to speak to

you through stammering lips and another tongue. What does that mean? Toreign

consul. The coming of people of another "Language.
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